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fry- -The New Senator From Indiana How He Has Steadily
Risen Through a Fixed Purpose Formed in

His Early Youth.
KURgOLK, VIRGINIA.

TlTHiS MODERN SCHOOL of Short- -
hand and BusinesH Training ranka

among the foremost educational inslitn-lion- s
of Its kind in America. It pre

pares youug men and 3'oung women
fur business careers at a small cost, ant
ulacea them iu positions free. For
further information send for our Illus-
trated Catalogue and new publication,
entitled "Business Education."

J. M. Ressler, President.

"WILMIHGTffl
AND BRANCHES.

AND ATLANTIC COAST LINE
RAILROAD COMPANY OF

SOUTH CAROLINA.
CONDENSED . SCHEDULE.

TRAINS GOING s OUTH.

funniest performance J ever saw. It
was so perious, so deadly earnest.
Those who couldn't learn were weeded
out mercilessly, until, when commence-
ment was over, he had a staff capable
of doing wonders. The result of that
two months campaign led to a brilliant
offer from the publisher. Bat Mr.

Beveridge rjsced it without a second

thought, and when hf. was graduated
he went to Indianapolis with only $300
in his pocket, and began to study law.

"Mr. Beveridge won the honors that
came to him in college by sheer merit
Tnere were some professors whose in-

clinations might have carried them to
bestow favors in other directions, but
they could not ignore Beveridge ex

cept by the grossest disregard., of com-

mon justice. His was the most prom-

inent head in the whole college and, of

course, was the general target for all
sorts of missiles, but he fought his way
through witti a courage, self reliance
and force that carried everything be-

fore them. He was the prize college
orator. He won the first place in the
State coniest, and was the orator in
the interstate contest at Columbus
Ohio. During all the years I knew
him intimately he never deviated from
bis purpose a hair's breadth. As a

freshman be planned his life. He de
cided ol! a public career, and to aim
high.

" 'A man in public life must be inde-

pendent,' he once said to me. 'One of

the curses of our public life is that
some mm are not truly independent.'

"Mr. Beveridge could have acquired
this independence through the book

business, but he wanted to make it in
his own way, and within a few yean
after he left college he was arguing for
the State before the Supreme Court of

Points and Paragraphs cf Things
Pressnt, Fast and Future.

Mr. Joel Chandler Harris, tl wellIknown "Lncle Remus," has tired
from editorial WGik on the - 4ntii
Coustituiion. He has teen ejignged
on the paper since 1878, and bis re-

tirement leaves a vacancy that cannot
ba filled. Mr. Harris will devote bis
trne to soma special literary work

which he has had in mind for many
years. It ia said the dream of hia life
has been to write a novel that will

portray the South as it really was ia
ante-bellu- m days.

The American people are truly gen-

erous towards the sufferers in Galves-

ton, Texas. Ferhnps no person living
in this country remembers a creator
disaster to any one place by storm and
flood, or in any other w: y, than has be-

fallen Galveston. From all parts of

the country, from rich corporations to

villagers oi modest means, the contri-
butions have been pouring in to the
Governor of Texas. Perhaps the lar- -

le contributions were the ten
thousand dollars each by the Standard
Oil Co. and the Comercial Club of

St. Louis. But from every direction
there has been rich and gratifying evi-

dence that the people of this country
teel the strong ties of brotherhood, and
are glad to giv8 expression to the same
m helping their fellow sufferers.

Mr. .Tamea A. Hollcmon, one of the
bribtc-s-t young men who have gona

i. r - v t v i 1

oat irom norm Carolina, urn ceu
raaue managing eaitor or tue Jackson
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Florid. Journalism, .will 811,1 cUseit comPeli- -

There is. noth-
ing so bail for a
ccagh ss cough-
ing. It tears the
tendermembrane
cf the throat and

fv3 Kings, and the
Tounds thus r

fc s of ccn-- F
f.vjvj; sumption. Stop b

F-- : " : .1.--
ff il.. B

fflS,3 remedy that hac

fi:$been curinggfecoughs and colds
fe.of every kind for

wr. sixtv vsars. Youw 7 tr yl
can't atrord to be with--

M-t if. rtfi

At,
--f.'IS m m &

rt aiglets
! loosens the grasp of your

seugh. The congestion
i of the throat and lungs is

removed ; all inflamaia-- 4
tlcn is subdued; and the

'J covsh drops away.
1 Three sizes: the one

'.M do'lcr size is the cheap-'-4

esi to keep on hand;
H the 50c. size for coughs

J you have had for some
t i time: the 2Sc. size for

r.n ordinary cold.
Is

" Tor 1." yesr3 T Lad a very hcA
crn:vh. 'i'lio doctors aud everj-bod-

eise":Uoi:t I h'ld a trao case of
cvsuiur:ion. TlienI tried Ayeis

:.:"-r-y f dctcral and it only took a
IjjtJla'aad a half to cure me."

F. ALiatox Muxes,H Oct. 23, 1C03. Camden, N.T.
1 5. TTrite the Poctor. If yon hava anyu fnr1)'.a:aO whatever and desire the

!aai'.?!i advice- - write lio Doctorn frcdv. .

"Liz. J. C. AYEK, iowell, Mass

A. (J

Dentist.
Oft -- the Staton Building.
0 injurs from 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to
i o'clock, p. in.

SCOTLAND NECIT, N. C.

nit. J. P. WIMBEttiilfik,
y

OFFICE HOTEL LAWRENCE,

SCOTLAND NECK, IT. C.

JO HA SOX,

ATTGKXE Y-A-T-L AW,

Windsor, N. C.
Practice in all Courts. Srscial

f'i'ha given to Collections.

V.. J. WAItD,

Surgeon Dentist,
EXFIELD, X. C

I

O.fifg over Harrison's Druv Store.

l A.UUNN.
Hi

J TTORKE Y--A T--L A 17.

Scotlaxd Neck, N. C.
Practices wherever uis serv a aic--

veiuired

pDWARD L. TRAVIS,

Attorney and Connselor at Law,
HALIFAX, N. C.

ZSTSroaey Loaned on Farm Land.

run. V. MATTHEWS,
5

A TT0RNEY--A T--L A Ttr.

:i?"Got;ect;on ol Claims a specialty.
WHITAKEHS, N. C.

Com Hire our Work witli tiat oi'

our CoHipetitcra.

ESTABLISHED IN 1865.

CMS M' WALSH1

Mi' lit ,

WORKS,

Sycamore St., Petersburg, Va.

Monuments. Tomhe. Cemetery Curl- -

ing, &c. All work strictly first-cla- ss

and at Lowest Prices.

f ALSO FURNISH IROX

FtriOlHO, VASES, &0.
Dciiins sent to any acdreas free In

WrMng for them please give age of oe-a- nd

lunit as to price,
I l. all ncrkerepay Freight on

Cypress i'ingies.
I ihall keep a nic9 lot of

Cypress Shingles
the year.

Prices to suit pnrcbaser.

Mr. Johnson Urges industrial
Education. '

Correspondence to The Commonwealth.
33 rue de Caumartm Paris, France,

August 20th, 19C0.

Americans, as a rule, are given too
much to boasting of the greatness and
advantages of our country without
carefully measuring the strength of
other nations. I do not know of any-

thing better calculated to inculcate a
wholesome respect for the strength and
ability of ether peoples than travelling
abroad and getting intimately acquain-
ted with what the world is doing in
educational, artistic and manufactur-
ing lines. It was with the hope of

gathering information that would be
of material assistance to us in the de--

1 m

veiopment ana enlargement ol our
educational work that I decided to
come abroad this summer and study
at the Paris Exposition and In the va-

rious countries of Europe especially the
question of Industrial Education, and
I must say that I am amazed at the
vastness of the undertaking. I have
bean fortunate in coming in touch
with prominent educators and men of
who have shown a disposition to render
a11 assistance that was in their power
and the more I study the matter the
more thoroughly do I realize how
much we are behind in certain lines
ot educational work in America. in

It would take too long to undertake
to lay before your readers the many
startling and interesting iacts that
have been brought to my attentiou.
I fcimnly write for the purpose of urg
ing upon all State Officers, school
boards and all others who have charge
of the educational interests of our
country to give the " matter of indus-
trial education more consideration

e have eVBr don3 beforo. It
l .Hr v' T . i t jr every pari oi tue worm we may

tion in manu-acture- d articles. So far
as the production of raw material there
ia do part of the world that is so for-

tunately situated as the United States
and no part of the United States so

fortunately situated as the Southern
States for supplying raw material of
almost every character and description.

As matters stand now we are send-

ing our cottcn abroad and receiving
sis and seven cents a pound for it and
millions ol dollars worth oi it ia being
manufactured in goodsof various Kinds
and returned to us at from three to
ten dollars a pound. It ia true we

have been working up a great deal of :

the cotton in the fcouth but in the
coarser grades of cotton goods which
do not afford such large profit to the
manufacturer or such liberal wages to

the workers as the finer and better
grades of muslins, lawns, etc, etc.,

We are also sending abroad vast

quantities ol iron, steel, lumber, mar
ble and other material wnicn is Demg
manufactured into various ingenious
and useful articles and returned to us
at from 50 to 500 per cent, profit

By establishing industrial training
in our schools, by giving our own

'

children other advantages, we may
soon have a large number of skillful

artisans, artists, and workers in various
lines who will use our raw material in

supplying our varied add increasing
wants and thus keep a great deal of

the money that we are now sending
abroad at home and afford more liber- -

al marerins for building 11 D our lndUS- --

tries, for educating our families

advancing our interests in every pos
8i ble way.

- Very soon after my return to Amen
ea I hope to lay before our friends
nnmfl verv practical suggestions that-
will prove of material advantage on all

lines I haye indicated. I simply write

thus brie'Iy to bring the matter
nestly to the attention of the readers
of your paper and with the hope that
every goon citizen win io m

the movement to advance the cause of

education along right lines
Youra very truly,

B. F. Johnson
1

when vou want a pleasant physic
trv tbe new remedy, Chamberlains
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They are

pleagaDt in effect,
SampJeg ffee at Tt

wnUehead & Co's drug store.

THE SAVAGE BACHELOR.

Indianaoolis Press. ,

"I know something I won't tell,"

sang the widow boarder's little girl, as
I little girls have done ever since lan

guage was invented.
"Never mind, child," said the savage

bachelor, "you'll get oyer that habit
when you get older."

The quicker you stop a cold or cough
tbe less danger there will De oi lata
I Une trouble. Oae Minute Cough
Cure is the only harmless remedy that
frivea immediate results. You will like

Robert Shackleton in Saturday Evening Post.
A flowboy at twelve, a United

States Senator at tnirty-eeve- n be-

tween these extreme! lies a story.
Albert J. Beveridge began life without
opportunities, but with unconquerable
courage ; without influence, but with it
indomita ble will ; without money, but at
with invincible industry. Foot by
foot he fought his way from farm to
college, from college to court-roo-

from court-roo-m to Senate. By the
power of a single purpose he made him-

self what be is.
The average self-ma- de man bears

upon him some brand of the stress and
struggle some taint of speech, some
mark of manner, some line of face or
figure, eloquent of those early days of

rough work and coarse associations.
But work and study--day- s under the
bright sun and nights under the pale
lamp body in the fields and mind
among the stars 'leave a different
stamp. They bring out the fine lines

muscle and character, knit a man
close, physically and mentally. And
this is one's first impression of Senator
Beyeridge strength refined, physical
and mental. It is in his step, firm and
quick, the step of an alert mind ; it is

bis bearing, eay and confident, the
bearing of a man at home in saddle or
Senate ; and it is in his face, pale and
serious the face of a man who has
aimed high and 1 ought bard.

A BOYH00.3 OF HARD WOKK.

For, from the first, life was serious
business to young Beveridge. He toil-

ed as bard as Abraham Lincoln and
knew poverty as grinding as that ot

Henry Clay. He was born after the
Civil War began, October 6, 1862. At
the outbreak of hostilities hia father's
place was the most important in the
neighborhood Mr. Beveridge, Sr.,
owned several farms and was consider
ed well off ; but bard times came and
with them the loss of everything.
The father was a man of stern integ-

rity ; he set out steadily and conscien-

tiously to pay every cent that he owed,
and thus the family was brought down
to the verge of privation in order that
his nice sense of honor might be pre-
served. Old men of Sullivan, Illinois,
say that Albert Beveridge has plowed
every field around the town except the
V.,;- - flrnnnAa and (ha WnnH PI1 ft farms. .

T ihnco Awt, harn(imat.lhiA n'nlnr-l- r

... ai H.B

fields by the time the sun rose. It
was toil, toilj toil. i

No wonder young Beveridge welcom -
;

ed rainy days, for then he could stay
..tnuoors ami iu, au u.

space in reading the old Goodrich hif--

tories of Greece ; Rome acd the United

States, and whatever else be could lay
his hands on. While yet a boy he
drew the constitutions of secret socie

ties and Iiteraay associations, and al-

ways took a leading part in the debates
n the High School. In those days,

too, he was a great soldier. Born at
the beginning of the war, in a centre
of war sentiment, be inherited tbe
military instinct strongly, and through
out his boyhood was at the head of

military organizations.
In those days the Francis Murphy

movement was spreading in the West.
i

When it reached Sullivan tbe people
crowded the court-hous- e. The youth
ful Beveridge was the principal speak
er. He Had committed to memory
most of his remarks, and his addresa
of an hour and a half is still re member-e- d

in the town.

In all these ysars he was putting in
most of tbe time at work and.in got

ting an education. For two year he
was in a log rollers' camp. In that

region grew most ot me wainui usea

by he country, and it was the getting
out of those logs that formed tbe hard
work ql the lumbermen.

On one occasion the men began what

promised to be a free fight,"but the boy

jumped in and remonstrated so elo
quently that he temporarily stopped
the row. Then, seeing bis advantage,
he seized a boom pole and threatened
the whole crowd if they resumed tbe
fracas. The fight was called off.

A PLUCKY FIGHT FOR A COLLEGE EDU- -'

CATION.

Alter these experienceshe was then

only fourteen young Beveridge deter
mined to carry out his determination
to go to college. For a time he sold

papers, and out of his profits bought a

suit of clothes. He worked in the post- -

office, he drove a dray and hauled lum

ber, and, by working continuously,
saved a little money. In the m-- nr

while tbiugs locked bright upon the
farm ; but the great drought of 1878-- 9

S3X4C
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destroyed the crops, and the small sum
that the boy had saved went to the
support of his father and mother.

It was then that the promised edu-

cation seemed absolutely hopeless, but
happened that there was a vacancy
Weet Point and the place was thrown

open to competitive examination.
Young Beveridge took the examina-
tion and did well in evrry study except
one. While he was reading, a wag
among the contestants made him
laugb, and this incident lost him the
scholarship by one-fift- h of one per
cent. The man who beat bim was
Lieutenant Brown, who has been sta-

tioned at Fort Sheridan.
When voung Beyeridge learned that

he had lost he was wretchedly misera-
ble. He was standing upon a corner,
not knowing what to do or where to

turn, when Edward. Anderson, who
now lives at Lamoure, North Dakota,
came along.

"What's the matter?" he asked.
"More than enough," was the reply.

"I failed to get the West Point scholar-

ship, and I don't see how 1 can ever

get a college education."
"You go ahead acd get ready," said

Mr. Anderson. "I'll see you through."
Tne offer was accepted. He went

ahead and got ready and gave Mr. An-

derson his note for the fifty dollars
which he loaned him. Mr. Anderson

says that this was the beet investment
he ever made.

Young Bevpridee's struggle through
college was one of pluck and bard
work. He won a prize, and bis father
was able to send him a little money ;

and these combined to put bim through
the first term. During the summer
vacation he cut more than 210 acres of

wheat and drove the first self-bind-

ever seen in that region. With the
money earned he was able to return to
his studies.

Of him, whie he was at Asbury Uni-

versity, now De Pauw, at Greencastle,
his old room-mat- e, Graham Phillips,
says : "Albert Beveridge was the man
in college. We all recognized that. 1

was his room-mat- e for a year and prob-

ably had better chances of knowing
1. : . I. MHMn U A In flA f't .f-

Pe, his determination to succeed was

miieXlDl All his wonderful energies
Iwere bent to mat ena. wnen x say

'wonderful,' I mean it I have known
men to 'grind' for a short time, but

.

Beveridge's 'grind' extended over the
-

whole period of his college life and has
,agted ever since He divided tb8 day

accomplishment of

taskg For in8tance, he arose
. , took a cold

, .wnn. no wha,
weather might be. He walked over
the country roads into the woods and
exercised his muscles and his voice.

Even then he had decided to enter

public Hie and be an orator. He got
back at six and read an hour before

breakfast. Sometime be read essays
of orationp, but often it was Shakes--

peare. t know very few more thor-

ough Shakespearean scholars than Mr,

Beveridge. I don't know what the
Senator can do now, but there was a

time when he could repeat whole
scenes from the plays and carry parts
through whole dramas without mis

quoting a word.

"Naturally be took tbe leading place
in the Platonian Literary Society, aud
there won immediate success as a de
baterand organizer. He was also a

member ot tbe Delta Kappa Epsilon
fraternity and was the chief spirit in
that nr&ranixation. I do not tDinit l
ever saw Beveridge lose his temper,
His command over himself was little
less than marvelous. Again, there was

nniMncr th.it he was afraid of. He
didn't know what fear meant, euner
nhrsipallv or mentaliv. He was one
c j fc -
of the m-M- t muscular men I ever saw

He was not tall, but be was as strong
i

--a iTiint. His wort in toe mmoer

camp did that. '

,
"0.e summer va?at:on toward tne

end ot h's course he became asubtcnp
tion book canvasser. He did eo well

that the publisher offered him the

agency of the State of Iowa for the
H 1

next summer, tfevenage oegau ua
work characteristically. Weeks before

vacation he selected a corps of bright
young college men who, , like himself

needed money, and drilled them lor

Wis worsr. x irsi, no went iumuSu us
role of an agent went tbrongh it with

exhaustive detai?. Then be made bis

pupils act the same part while he took

the dual role of critic and possible book

buj-er-
. He drilled mem in classes u

privately. I ud to think it was tbe

A, fek "X" 0. 3fcHL JL ..
llaKWYea Haw) tojrs Bct

the United State3. A man who has
secured such position at the bar (

ought to be independent, if any man is." .

While Mr. Beveridge was yet a boy
!

big abilities were recognizee and he
bee:; me cna of the party orators. In
the Garfield campaign he spoke fre-

quently. First in a barn, then in a

stable, aud afterward from the regular
platforms. By this time his reputa-
tion bad been vrell made aud the State
Committee added bim to Its list ol

regular speakers.
(Continued next week.)

In India, the land of famine, thous
ands die because tbey cannot obtain
food. In America, the land of plenty
many suffer and die because they can
not digest the food tbey eat. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure digests what you eat
It instantly relieves and radically cures
all stomach troubles. E. T. Whitehead
&Co.

Jones-2s- ow that you ve come in lor
so much money, you shouldn t let it
He idle. Why not let Mr. Smith in
vent it for vou? He's a friend of

yours. Windfall Yes ; but I have no
faith in his discretion. He used to

lend money to me before I came in

tor this.

Have you a sense of fullness in the
region of your stomach after eating?
If so you will be benefited by using
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets. They also cure belching. and

m 1 a I
amir stomacn. mev reguiaio iuc
bowels too. Price, 2o cents. Sold by
E. T. Whitehead & Co. Druggists.

Husband I see they're advertising
bargnins in patent medicines at Kutt&
Price's drug store. Wife Isn't that

n.. . . l I

aggravating? xnere isn i a tning iue
matter with any of us.

Chinese are dangerous enemies, for

they are treacherous. Tbat'o whv all
counterfeits of DeWitt Witch H a zol

Salve are dangerous. Tbey look l'5e
DeWitt's. but instead of the
witch haeel they all contain ingredients
liable to irritate tbn skin and cause
blood poiaoning. For pKes, injuries
and skin diseases use original and gen--

uine DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. E.
T. Whitehead & Co.

Micery acquaints a roan with strange
bed-feliow- s. Shakespeare.

NERVOUSNESS,

An American Disease.

Dr. S. Weir Mitchell is au-

thority for the statement thatnerv-

ousness is the characteristic mal-

ady of the American nation, and
statistics show that nerve deaths
number one-fourt- h. of all deaths
recorded, the mortality being main
ly among young peopic

Johnston's
Sarsaparilla

QUART BOTTLE.

i the and specific for this great
American disease, because it goes
straight to the source 01 me ww

rmiirline no health and
strength by supplying rich,abund

fnnd and nure blood to tne
worn-ou-t tissues, rousing mc ujhto activity and regulating all the

H organs of the body.
VneOs., Mica.

Ui lutf tin fr " r"1 SC- -I

PI
For sallv E. Whitehead & Co.,

S:ot!and Neck, N. C.

f Daily except Monday. Daily ex-

cept Sunday.
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad,

Yadkin Division Main Line Train
leaves Wilmington, 9 00 a. m., arrive
Fayetteville 12 05 p. in., leaves Fayette-vill- e

12 25 p. m., arrives Sanford.l 48
p. in. Returning leaven Sanford 2 St
p. m., arriyes Fayetteyille 3 41 p. m.,
leaves Fayetteville 3 46 p. m., arrives
Wilmington 0 40 p. m.

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad,
BennetUville Branch Train leu yes
ftennettsville 8 05 a. m., Maxton 9 10
a. m.. Red Springs 9 40 a. m., Hope
Mil's 10 32 a. m., arrives Fayettevllle
10 55 a. m. Returning leaves Fayette-vill-e

4 40 p. m., Hope Mills 4 55 p. m.,
Red Springs b 35 p. m., Maxton 6 li

: i t....-1- l t K.p. jcuucilsiiio t in 11. w.'.. . VAVt,tlaviUm ith
tram No 78 at Maxton with the Care- -
hna Central Railroad, at Red Springs
with the Red Springs and Bowtnore
Railroad, at Sanford with the Seaboasd
Ait Line and Southern Railway, at
Gulf with the Durham and Charlotte
Railroad.

Train on the Scotland Neck BrsncH
Road leaves Weldon 3 :55p in., Halifax
4 :17 p. m., arrives Scotland Neck at
5 :08 p. m., Greenville 6 :57 p. ro.. Kins-to- n

7 :55 p. m. Returning Irnves
Klnston 7 :50 a. m., Grecuyille 8 :52 a.

i . e 11 .10 -
m., arriving tiamax at ji ;io a. ui.,
Weldon 11 :83 a. m., daily except Bun- -

day.
Trains on Wasbingion urancn leave

Washington 8 :I0 a. m. and 2 :80 p.m.,
arrive Parmele 9 :10 a. m. and 4 Qj p.
no., returning leave Parmele 9 :3 ... no.
and 6:30 p.m., arrive Washington
11 :00 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m.. daily ex
font. Rniidav.r -

Train leaves Tarboro, N. C, daily
except Sunday 5 .30 p. m., Sunday,
A .ir n m . arrlvRa VlvmOUth 7 :40 D.

n .in n. m.. Returning, leaves Plv- -

mollfh daliv excent Sundny.7 :50 a. m t

and Sunday 9 :00 a. m., arrives Tarboro
iq :10 a. m., 11 :00 a. m.

Tp. nn Midland N. C. Branch
eaves Goldsboro dally, except Sunday,

5 .30 a. m., arriving Smitbfield 6 :40
m Returning leaves Smitbfield 7:35
a m . arrjyeB Ht Goldsboro 9 :00 a. n ,
'rrinn8on Nashville Branch lea

Rockv Mount at 9 :30a. ro., 3 :40 p. m ,
arrive Nashville 10 :20 a. m.,4 :03 p.m
Spring Hope 11 :00 a. m., 4 :25 p. n.
Returning leave Spring Hope 11 :20 a.
ro.. 4 :55 p. ro., Nashville 11 :45 a. m.,
5:25 p.m., arrive at Rocky Mount
12 .10 a. m., 6 :00 p. m., daily except
Sunday.

Train on Clinton Branch leaves War-Ha- w

for Clinton dally, except Sunday,
11:40 a. ro. and 4:25 p.m. Return-
ing leaves Clinton at b :v5 a. m. and
2 :50 a. m. .

Train No. 78 makes close connection
at Weldon for all points North daily,
all rai1 via Richmond.

H. M. EMERSON,
Geu'l Pass. Agent.

J. R. KENLY, Genl Manager.
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.

fj q ror Drunkenness and

" " ."eS. THE
Our KICLEY
ll!utrat4l! INSTITUTK,
Handbook
Sent Free
On Cecities.

- -- s,e.
Greensboro, M.C

TO THE DEAF.
A rich lady, cured ol her Deafnes

and Noises in tbe Head by Dr. Nichol.
son's Artificial Ear Drums, g ve 10,
OOO to his Institute, so that drat peo

wi'th new enterprise, the Atlanta Jour-na!- ,

which this Hertford - county
Aortli Carolina young man tias Deen

serving for some time, gives the follow

ing brief sketch oi his work ;

"He i? a graduate oi Wake Forest

College, in North Carolina, his native
State. Ke went through college and
secured every honor in his classes. Hs
was editor of the college magazine and
made tha paper a reputation among
southern colleges such as it had never
known before his management.

''In 1890 he w.;3 city ediior of the
T?.ifti.h Stn!e Chronicle. He held

this position for one year and resigned I

to accept the editor's place on the
Winston D.jily Sentinel, one of the J

i;ir?pst rsnners in North Carolina.
3 J" I

"After serving a yenr on thai paper I

ho hscfe to Ealeiiih and became!
citv editor of the n-

icle in that city, in ls'Js ne came to

Atlanta as the local manager for the
Kello""- News Company. In this posi--

tion he showed remarkable capacity as

a general newspaper man. He did
.kirti.niM nn i he business of the I

lit u i v ' tr i

Kelio"F Company in this section, ana
when because of a division of the ter- -

ritorv with another news company, the I

Kellogg people retired from this field,

thf Atlanta Journal management was

.Mad to secure the services of Mr. Hoi- -

lonion as state news editor.

"Whpri Mr Jcsiah Carter became
: imr. r.i. The .Tnnrnal for-- -manainr-- i

te second time, about three years ago,
u m,io Air. Hollomon news editor,
nrA Air. Tloilomon's work in that posi- -

snnn demonstrated the wisdom of

Mr Pirter's selection. During the J

lanA-.n- nn to the Snan- - I

exciting ,a-- n - i

; . A mcvSpon v.ar and throughout that

n;t Mr Hollomon handled the

..wrhift and cable war news with

such skill and good taste that The Jour- -

nai was sought for all over the south,
k k-- raiR vear ago Mr. Moiiomon

tin naws desk to become
t-,i.rt-

nn correspondent for The

toI With the high quality of

in tne national capital, read
. . i om familiar. He

ers ot xne juuium "
, KeaK-- n cn no big news event,

oniv furnished The Jcur--
and Das not

but eeneral news
nal with political,

Onoof bis noiao.e
from Washington.
achievements w?s interview -.- -j

WaahinfftOn
Hon-r- l:! CJOngreeHUJaii o

of Dewey for the
On 1119 auuuuuv- v-

nresidcncy on tbe day the antiuuiivc

ws made, and lowing in The
... 4,ni!0 interviews, that

Journal, ny, "SA ' r
vjicuie" f--

'a mbition in theDeweyously regard

direction ol the white hous;

r.STO
Tf,t. and rhUdten.

Tfca Kind too Han Always BoagM pie unable to procure the Ear Drum
may have them free. Address No
9467--c. The Nicholson I etitute, 780w

Eighth Avenue. M fr.A. -

spy-- CZxitf'jgBears 1;he

faatmre ofW. H. WHITE. .

otlandJN-- 9


